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T gives me grea t pleasure to bri ng to this 
Clinical Congress of Surgeo ns gree ti ngs 
from th e Na tional Dental Association 
and from its department of resear ch, 

The Resear ch I nstitute of the National 
D ental Association. I wish pa rticula rly to 
express, in behalf of bo th of those orga niza
tions, th eir deep apprecia tion for th e assist
ance give n ill the organ izing of the latter by 
your presiding officer and pr esid ent , Dr. 
Charles Ma yo, and by D r. George W. Crile, 
who is also on this pla tform, both of whom are 
offi cers in the I nsti tute, and othe rs of yo ur 
memb ers who a re in th e audience. Our 
dent al profession desires to work in th e closest 

possible coope ra tion wi th yo u on a ll th ese 
commo n and related problems. 

I find on my arr iva l here that my subject 
bas been changed from "Cinematographic 
Film Studies, Showing the Mo vements of 
M ou th Organisms, Including E ndamcebse," 
as previously announ ced , to " T he Denta l 
Asp ect of th e Relation of Enda mcebre to 
P yorrhcea Alveolaris,' owing to th e inability 
of yo ur officers to provid e for a motion 
picture machin e to be used in thi s roo III , 

due to a conflict ing city ordinance . I as
sure you th a t they have done all in their 
power to accomplish it . For you r sakes I 
regret t his since, by mean s of the motion 

. Fig. I. 
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Fig. 2 , 

picture st udies of th e infecting organisms of 
mouth lesions, we can learn mu ch that can
not be presented in an y other way. Many 
of the organisms of the mouth will not grow 
on artificial media and ar e readily recognized 
and studied by their Jiving charact eristics, 
including, in some instances, a changing 
motility, vVe would also have been abl e t o 
show you both a norm al end-artery and capil
lary circulation, and th e same while changing, 
due to th e introduction, intravenously , of a 
small qu antity of pathogenic microorgani sms 
which produced a mechani cal emb olic end 
artery block with attending cessation of th e 
capillary circula tion su rrounding it. This 
can not be seen in slides, since the moving red 
blood-corpuscles are very distinctly seen as 
indi viduals in their rapid migrations through 
the capillaries and small blood-vessels. 

In discussing th e subject assigned , we have 
to revie w what will probably prove to be one 
of tbe grea tes t disappointments th at will 

/ 

have come to the dental and medical pro
fessions and humanity for somet ime . There 
are many seemingly very s trong arguments 
in support of th e enda mcebic etiology of 
py orrhcea, but there are probably twice as 
many seemi ngly as conclusive arguments 
agains t it. Owing to the briefness of th e tim e 
available, I will only be able to summarize 
th em both. A most remarkable and perhaps 
significant situa tion exists, in that whil e 
splendid authori ties a re found supp orting 
each side, nearly all of those of distinction 
favoring the amcebic theory are bacteriol
ogis ts and pathologists whose ex tended ex
perience and tr aining has been largely or 
en t irely in other fields than the mouth, while 
of th e experienced dental pathologist s and 
bacteriol ogists, of which there are a grea t 
number , th ere are scarcely any who do not 
find after inv esti gation that their judgment 
is against the dedu ction . F or example, we 
have in this coun try an organi zation kn own as 

F ig. 3. 
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th e American Aca demy of Periodontologist s, 
which is made up exclusively of specialis ts 
who are doing pr acti cally nothing else but 
st udyi ng and treating thi s disease, and a t 
their meetiug held just a month ago in D etroi t 
it developed th at all had been obse rving very 
cri tically, and but few, if any , cases of pyor
rho-a a lveolar is could be reported as cure d 
or cont rolled after ha ving been t reated with 
eme tin when those cases were judged by the 
s tanda rds th at long experience has thought 
to be adequa te, and by whic h exac ting 
s ta ndards proba bly every person present 
could include as controlled if not cured man y 
cases tr eated by other kn own efficien t means. 
Experienced den tal pathologis ts , however, 
greatly dislik e to use th at word ." cured" and 
ra rely do so. The use of t he word is a bad 
sign. We have many skilled specialists who 
have been study ing th is disease in tensively 
and almos t exclusive ly for teu, twen ty, and 
thirty yea rs, and its special pat hology is so 
well und erstood by th em th at th e hastily made 
dedu cti ons of th ose withou t th a t expe rience 
reveal to th em, in paragraph after par agraph , 
ample reason to accou nt for the difference in 
conclusions. In view of the fac t tha t a ve ry 
great harm can be done by the expo unding of 
a mist aken deducti on , it is always a t ragedy 
when the bes t established da ta is not used as 
a check. Many well established principles 
of dental pathology have been en tire ly ove r
looked in the theoretical expla nation of the 
etiology of pyorrhoea alv eolari s to prov ide for 
the role of ameeba. It is parti cularl y to be 
regretted th at hoards of health have accep ted 
as established a matter of so far reachin g im
por tan ce on so litt le evidence. 

P robably th e st rongest a rgume nt in favor 
of the endamcebic et iology of pyorrhcea has 

been found in th e fact th at enda mcebre are 
gene rally foun d iu pyorrhcea pocket s, when 
th ere is a prof use fl ow of pus and, since 
eme tine is almost a specific for the so-called 
amoebic dysentery, ernetin should cure pyor 
rhoea. T he clini cal evidence gave some sup 
por t to thi s dedu cti on since the administ ra 
tion of emetin in man y cases reduces the tot al 
quan tity of pu s flow and the relative number 
of endauicebre. This seems lik e a p lausible 
deducti on, particularly so if we measure 
pyorrhcea disease and its cure by the presence 
or non-presence of pus and especially in the 
ab sence of evidence to show th at th e bene
ficial effect of emetin is accounted for by it s 
a.c tion on other organisms, dir ectly or in 
dir ectly, or that endamcebre a re not patho
geni c. It is p robable tha t a t this poin t there 
has been th e greates t differen ce in the view
point of the dental and medical studen ts of 
th e condition. The t rain ed dental patholo
gist looks upon th e presence of the p us or the 
redu cti on of its flow as qui te inciden tal to th e 
establishment of a cured condi tion. Our 
specia lists helve known for yea rs of different 
methods for produ cing thi s change in the 
sym ptoms . 

In addition to the special st udies th at hav e 
been made by the Research D epart ment of 
the Na tional Dental Association to establish 
th e role of amoeba and ernet in, thi s depa rt
ment has also worked in coope ratio n with 
selecte d men in pra cti cally every sta te in th e 
Uuion , an d some from other coun tries. 
These men have furnished smears under uni
form dir ecti on and have provid ed data. 
This inform at ion establishes th at amcebic in
fection was very universal a t the time these 
slides were made ; nam ely, in F ehruary and 
M ar ch of thi s yea r; th at the use of ernetin 
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locally and by injection in many cases tempo
rarily modifi ed th e pus flow. A few claim 
considera ble improvement but from th e 
standpoint of pathological repair, the condi
tions ar e not what we could recognize as a 
cure . A few mad e very extrav agant claim s 
after an exceedingly shor t use of the drug. 
Whil e the name pyorrhce a alveola ris assum es 
the presence of macroscopi c pus, many of th e 
worst case s of pyorrhoea a lveolaris have no 
visible pus, though th ey do show it mi cro
scopically . Our studies extending over more 
than one year of quite critical observa tion, 
indi cate strongly that th e demonstrabl e 
presence of enda mcebre is not a cons ta nt fac
tor in Cleveland for cer ta in typical cases . 
The number of this organism presen t in a 
given case , vari es, through a wide range, at 
different periods. In general these organi sm s 
are mu ch more preval ent in wann weather 
than in cold. Cer tain typical cases without 
much pu s present wer e studied during 
No vember, D ecemb er, and J anuar y, a year 
ago, and , although lar ge numbers of slides 
were m ad e, the organisms were not of ten 
found , nor were they in many mouths with
out pyorrhcetic lesions. At cer tain p eriods 
in January and Fe bruary , and with an in
creasing frequ ency toward sp ring, th e en 
dam rebre appeared in th ese mouths and with 
the approa ch of warm wea the r were cons ta n t
Iy presen t and also in a large percen tage of 
patients who were free from py orrhcetic 
lesions. Some of th ese patients had erne tin 
admi nis tered and, notwithst anding tills fact , 
showed these pr otozoa in large numbers 
after the tr ea tment, though th ey could not 
be demonstrated by th e same or any used 
methods before the tr eatment. This "vas 
not becau se of the eme tin but in spite of it. 
During this au tumn th e same condition of 
va ry ing presence of the orga nisms in the same 
mou th s has been found on certain days. 
At cer tain times practically a ll pa ti ents, 
whet her suffering from pyorrhoea 0 1 no t , may 
have th e organism and a week later it may be 
ab sent in a majority of th ese mouths. It is 
very significant that th e severity of the 
pyorrheeti c lesion does not show any appre
ciabl e cha nge in th ese same m ouths, wh ether 
th e organisms a re present in abunda nce or so 

sca rce that th ey are not found . We ha ve 
kept a rather careful record of this condi tion 
and checke d it again st th e mean temp erature. 
At A and B in J anuary (Fig. 4) th e organisms 
were found in the motile s tate in pyorrheetic 
lesions in whic h they could not be demon
st ra ted on any other days during that month 
in those mouths. These patients were not ex
amin ed every day but two or three tim es a 
week. It will be noted tha t just pri or to 
th eir appearance on J anuary 4 and 5, th ere 
was a sudden rise in temp erature [rom 20° to 
50° F. and a less extreme change p receded 
th eir presence at B on January 19 and 20. 

In each, Fe bruary 1 to 3,8 to 10, and 2 1 to 24 
th ey were aga in found in abundance in th ese 
same mouths but disap peared in the interim s. 
During March and April the mean temp era
t ure was quite consta ntly on th e rise and 
th ey were found in th ese same mouths on 
every occasion examined. During April, 
M ay, and June th ey were found in almos t 
every mouth of the sma ll children, even those 
without traces of pyorrhcetic lesions, as well 
as in adults withou t this disease, alm ost as 
universally as in mouths with pyorrhoea . 
During this late autumn they have disap
pea red again fr om th ese same mouth s so th at 
very Iew people without pyorrhcea have the 
organisms demonstrable and in many of th ose 
with seve re cases of pyorrhcea th ey frequ ently 
cannot be demon strated. If endamcebre ar e 
the et iologica l cause of pyorrheea, why does 
not the seve rity of the a ttack va ry with th eir 
presence? It should be sta ted in this con
nection th at careful observa tions have been 
mad e on all these cases to ascer tain if th e 
mouth flora varied a t the . same time the 
enda mceba: did and it could not be seen t ha t 
th ere was any varia tion in theh numbers or 
varie ty . 

It seems to be certainly demon s trable th a t 
ernetin has a definit e beneficial effec t on cer
tain cases of pyorrhoea, exp ressing it self not 
on ly in the lessenin g of the number of en
dam cebre and total pus flow but also in th e 
tone of the gingi val ti ssues surrounding the 
pocket s. There is, however , an adeli tional 
improvement in th ese cases , whi ch has not , 
so far as we kn ow, been reported excep t by 
ourselves; namely, a lessening of the relative 
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number of mi croorganism s in t he pock ets. 
Tills is not true of all cases and in tho se in 
whi ch it does exis t th e effect is see n wh ether 
the emetin is inject ed directly into the 
pyorrheea po cket s, su bc utaneous ly or intra
ven ously. It is not probable that tills is due 
to a germicid al ac tion of th e erne tin for th e 
dilution is too grea t wh en injected elsewhere 
in the body. ILs action is s t rongly sngges ted, 
however , by an immediate change in the 
phag ocytes found in th e conten ts of th e 
py orrhoea p ock et , for these undoubtedl y 
form one of nature 's chief defenses against 
th e majority of the m onth mi croor ganism s. 
vVe a re not cer tai n wha t the mechanism is, 
thou gh it see ms to be an in creas e in the s ticki
ness or a dhes iv e property of the su rfac e of the 
phag ocytes, for in th ese cases af ter the use of 
emetin th ey, the phagocytes, will be found to 
contain mu ch larger numb ers of mi croorgan
isms. W e have till s beautifully illu strated in 
motion pi ctures where th e conte nts of the 
pyorrhoea pock et have been pr epared with 
the same technique before and after tr eat
ment and the change b oth in th e number of 
microorganism s and phagocytosis is very 
marked . This, however , becom es a s t ro ng 
ar gumen t ag ains t the endamcebic et iology of 
pyorrhcea, since it ha s ne ver been sugges te d 
that they are destroyed by a process of ph ag o
cy tosis and does accoun t for the ben eficial 
effec t of eme t in wi th ou t ass igning the result 
to its amrebicidal ac tion. 'Ne believ e that 
on till s basis we will find that we a re grea tly 
indebted to D rs . Barrett and Smith for the 
sugges tio n of this drug, not so much because 
of its own beneficial effec t and userulness, as 
because of th e confidence it sho uld give us all 
to sea rch further a nd find other specifics that 
will, in a similar or compara ble m anner, 
grea tly benefit these cases . Indeed , there is 
s t ro ng evide nce tha t snch an age n t 'will be 
found , if one has no t already been found , in 
succ inimid of mer cury , for the introduction 
of whi ch we are indebted to D rs. Wright a nd 
White. They claim practicall y 1 0 0 per cent 
"cures" vVe have been making s tudies 
wi th thi s drug and, whi le we have not had the 
succ esses claimed by the gen tlemen suggesting 
it, we beli eve it to be sup erior to eme tin in a 
maj ority of cases . We find , how ever , th at 

the cri ticisms that we have made in the be
ginning of this address, relative to th e stan
dards by which pyorrhcea is declared to be 
" cured ," a re applicable here, for the ch ief 
change in the lesion is the q nantity of p us. 
Gr eater care must be taken in rising th e drng 
because of the snsce p tibility of m any pa
tients and consequent danger of m ercury 
poisoning, whi ch shows itself probably rr.ore 
quickl y in th e s truc tures with which we are 
dealing th an in any othe r ti ssu es of the body . 
H as it occurred t o yon why thi s is so ? Is it 
not true th at it is the pr actice of every man in 
this room to look at hi s pati ents ' gums when 
he snspects me rcury or lead, etc ., poisoning? 
Why do yon do so ? It is because of the 
abnormal susceptibility of these ti ssu es to 
sys temic irritation. The alvelus is, by its 
nature, bein g an end-organ, a tr an sient t issue. 
It does not exis t in eithe r babyhood or old 
age, and, like the hair, the sys te m tends to 
di sp en se with it a t the app roach of ve ry ea rly 
signs of decadenc e. 

Another argument against the amcebic 
etiology of pyorrhoea is found in th e clinical 
pi cture which is familiar perhaps qui te ex
clu sively to those who are dev oting th emselv es 
to an intensive s tudy and clinical treatment 
of pyorrhoea a lveola ris , It is variously 
spoken of as a bacteriaemia or toxaimi a follow
ing the procedure of in strumentation for 
m ech anicall y rem oving th e d ep osits fr om 
ab out the n ecks of t eeth and within pyorrhoea 
p ockets . It not infrequently occurs th at the 
rea ction upon the patient will be so great that 
there will not onl y be great local sore ness of 
all the teeth as a result of the procedure but a 
rise of t emperatur e often accompanied wi th 
cons ide ra ble prostration . This occasionall y 
will put th e p atient in bed and will lastIor a 
day or two. It is not dem onstrated what th e 
mechanism of this reaction is. T he re is 
st ro ng evide nc e, howev er , tha t the temporary 
disturbance of nature's defen se in t he soft 
tissu es permits of t he en trance into the cir 
cula tion and lymph s tream of motile organ 
isms. The endarnoeba that is considered 
resp onsible for tills lesion is designated as th e 
endamceba ging ivalis, Gros, by Drs. Barrett 
an d Smith, or endamreba buccalis by Drs. 
B ass and JOI:UlS, p robably th e sa me organism . 
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Had we been a ble to use the motion pictures 
you would have seen reaclily that tills organ
ism has a very sligh t power or tenden cy to 
project itself across the field . It throws out 
lobos e pseudopods first in one direction and 
then in another, usually with the tendency to 
a rhythmic flow of th e pseudopodic wave in 
conse cutively circular order (see Fig. I ) . 
Unlike th e kartilusi variety (F ig. 2), whi ch is 
the sp ecies of enda mreba found in many cases 
of pyorrhcea, it seldom migrates longitudinal
ly. This latter species migrates quite rapidly 
and cont in uously in the sam e direction and 
could be conceived of as en tering more freely 
into th e ti ssu es surr ounding th e pocket s. 
An argument for the amcebi c etiology has 
been that whil e other organisms may be the 
active cause, th e endamceba bu ccalis, by its 
migration over the granulations, dr ags th e 
infecting bacteria on to and into the tis sues 
and thus effectually plants them. If we could 
see th e various organi sms in the pyorrhcea 
pocket in the motion pictures we would see 
that many of th em can swim circles around 
the am cebre lik e butterflies playing around a 
turtle, aud excep t for the non-motile varieties 
there seems little occasion to provide such 
a slow means of tran sportation. If we 
were to provid e a rapid ca rrier for the micro
organisms, we would find it in th e cilia ted 
pr otozoan shown in Fig. 3. This is only 
found in a small per cen t of th e pyorrhcea 
pocket s but it has migration speed probabl y 
one hundred times greate r th an ev en th e 
kartilu si variety . It is abo ut the size of a 
leukocyte, is a ciliated protozoan and tends 
to keep under the debris. The relative 
motility of th ese two spec ies of end amceba 
and thi s cilia ted protozoan can be seen in the 
illustrations. In the first two the motion 
pictures were taken at the rate of sixtee n per 
second and only every seven th picture is 
shown here so that the change between one 
picture and th e next, in Figs . I and 2 , are at 
abou t one-half second intervals reading fr om 
left to righ t and fr om top downward. Figure 
2 shows clearly the succ essive sequence of 
p seudopodic ac tion . The relative size as 
compared with an ery throcy te is shown by 
th e dark obj ects ju st above th e endamoeba 
bu ccali s. In Fig. 2 of the kartulisi th e 

organism is seen to migrate about one-half 
its own length in a little ove r six seconds . 
Of course , these are pi ctures of living organ
isms, not of st ained specimens. In Fig. 3 
the motion picture camera wa s run a t the 
rate of twenty pi ctures per second and non e 
were cut out so th at the tw elve pi ctures 
shown represent abou t one-half a second 
instead of six seconds as in Fig. 2. It will 
be observed that this ciliated pr oto zoan has 
moved practi cally across the field in thi s half 
second . 

The progressive pathological stages of 
py orrhcetic lesions indicate very definitely 
th at one of the mo st, if not the mo st, im
portant fact ors is inherent in the tis sue itself. 
There is not time to discuss this at length 
but we wi1l ca ll your attention to one of these 
factors ; namely , that th ese lesions progres s 
continually tow ard the apex of th e root and 
but slightly laterally. It is difficult to 
account for thi s phenomenon as a purely in 
fective process. Again this progressive de
st ruc tion can be s ta r ted at will in practically 
any m outh by the placing of almos t any 
possible irritant agains t the ging ival ti ssue in 
such a position as to either displ ace it or 
hold bacterial masses in contact with it. If 
it were a simple inf ecti ve process, why does 
not the placing of such an irritant, as suppose 
an impinging bridge making pressure on th e 
alveolor side a t a point distant from either 
of th e suppo rting teeth , produce a typical 
lesion. It will p roduce an irritation of the 
mucous membrane from which th ere may 
even be a syste mic in va sion but there is not 
the progressive destruction of the alv eolar 
bone, as develops when thi s.irritant is pla ced 
in th e same reia tion to the pericemen tal ti ssue. 
An imp ortant factor is, th erefore , to be found 
in th e st ru ct ures immediately sur roun cling th e 
roots of the teeth. This limitation will , of 
cours e, apply to all organi sms that may be 
related to the lesion, unless they can be shown 
to have a specific liking for some element iu 
th e pericemental tis sue . Black and other 
histologists have repor ted at length on th e 
existe nce in th e pericemental membrane of 
chains, s t rings and clust ers of epithelial cells 
which run parallel with the long axi s of th e 
root and are po ssibly related to the formative 
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enamel organ . Black considers them normal 
to the location because they ar e always 
pr esent in both man and the higher animals. 

We are st rong ly of the opinion tha t wh en 
th e true et iology of pyorrhoea is understood it 
will be found that some of th e microorgan 
isms of the mouth wh ich do not grow on 
a r tificia l media and whi ch , conseq uent ly , are, 
as yet, sligh tly understood, ....vill be found to 
play a mu ch more important role th an do 
enda mcebse. In fact we believ e we have 
found one whicb we can readily recogniz e 
with th e motion p ictures , which refuses to 
grow in any a rtificial media that we have 
found th at does not con tain blood, p referably 
th e blood Iroru the patient from whom it was 
ob ta in ed, and is kill ed by blood of other pa
tients and of cer tain animals. The pr esen ce 
of th e irritating subs tance, whe the r a deposi t 
of tartar, au ill-fitting crown or filling, a mass 
of food or a mass of bact erial detritus, will 
be sufficient to call ou t fro m the ti ssue th e 
eleme nts of th e blood strea m necessary for 
developing their spec ial and acquired ap pe tite. 
The remo val of th e irritan t immediately robs 
th em of the i.ntermediate mean s for pr oviding 
thi s special food. There is indication th at 
the progress of thi s disease toward the tooth 
ap ex is rela ted to these chains or threads of 
epithe lial cells which exist in th e pericemen tal 
ti ssue. After they, with th eir syrnbionts, 
have destroyed th e p ericemen tal ti ssu e ope n
ing up the minute alveo li or bone-cells of th e 
alveolar bon e, th e latter becom e id eal fields 
for strep tococcal infections, whi ch are planted 
directly from th e m outh. In th ese protected 
areas of vari ed oxygen tensi on , the va rious 
st ra ins of s trep toco cci ar e developed, whi ch 
select out with grea t regul arity cer tain tis
sues of the body which they reach th rough th e 
blood s trea m and which th ey infect by em
bolic processes . We see no more reason based 
on th e evidence alread y submitted for claim
ing th at enda meebre are the chief etiologica l 
fa ct ors in pyorrhoea t han for blaming i t upon 

anyone of sev eral other mouth micro
organisms whi ch, lik e t he enda mceba bu c
cabs , will n ot grow on any artificial meclia 
th at we ye t kn ow of and which organisms are 
as cons tantly present in th e pyorrhoea pockets 
as a re thi s prot ozoan . It is our belief that 
not until we know very mu ch of these but little 
understood organi sms wiJl we have solved th e 
problem as t o what the real e tiology of pyor 
rhoea alveo la ris is. 

In th e meantime it seems to be our duty t o 
wi thhold judgment an d recognize th at it has 
not been dem onstrated that anyone organ
ism is th e chief etiological fact or in pyorrhoea 
alveola ris. The evidence in favor of assign 
ing it t o enda me-ba gingivit is or bu ccalis is, 
we believe, entirely circums tantial. More 
definite evidence must be established before 
we can say that i t is, or tha t it is not, th e 
cau se. Typica l lesion s can be ar tificia lly 
produce d without its presence. If this 
should be accomplished wit h thi s orga nism as 
the chie f agent, it will quite qui ckly establish 
it as an impor tant fac tor . D rs . Barrett and 
Srni th are of th e opinion th a t th e evide nce 
doe s n ot ju stify th e differentiations bet ween 
th e vari ous v ari eties of endamoeba, including 
th e hystolitica . The most cer tain phase of 
thi s pyorrhoe a p roblem seems to be t hat more 
exhaus tive resear ch is imperatively demanded 
in th e interests of humani ty , who a re pa ying 
an d will cont in ue to pay such a t errible price 
so long as our two professions remain in 
ignoran ce as to the true fact s underlying it s 
e tiology , cure, and prevention. 
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